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Arrstyer utttr, .fit,e of tlte follotvirtg cilrestions. All purts of u question rttust be answered

seqrtetrtiotly.-Figrrrt itt the right morgin indicste full mtrlts.

1" (a) ,A, efl"ective service recovery strategy has rnttltiple potential positive impacts'- 3'0
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explain the statement.

(b) When there is a service failr"lre, cttstomets

Shorv the r.vays itl a flgLrre. Some cttstotners
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can resporlcl irr a variety of ways. 4.0

choose not to complain direetil' to

the provider". \Mhat do theY do then?

(c) What type of customers shoulcl be viewecl as the service ploviclers best friends? 3'0

\\/h;, 16s, ale viervs like tliat?

2. (a) There are some chailcnges in service

statement rvith appropriate infbrrnatiori'

(b) i\rriie short notes on:

clevelopmeut and clesign. Justily the '4'0

i. Ner,r' service fbr the cr'trently served iuarket

ii. Service line extensions

(c) what is service blueprinting? Explain any two blr'reprint components' 3'0

3. (a) ,Elements of the servicescape that affect custontels inchlde both exterior and -5'5

interior attributes' - discrtss.

(b) I-lorv ses,icescape plays roles as Packages, Sociaiizet, and Differentiator'? 4'5

4" (a) Why people ar.e cr.iticai to the success of any service organization? Discttss' 5'0

(b) 'Custornets' pet'ceptions of service quality rvill be impacted by the cttstomer 5'0

orieltecl belraviors of employees' cleliberate ancl exemplify any three

climeusions of sen'ice quality'

5, (a) Show i1 a fig,ure clifferent levels of customer participation in service otltcomes' 4'0

(b) Discuss the oustomer's role as contributot',s to sert'ice qttality. Describe a time 3'0

when you played this role. What ciid yor.r do and how did yor'r feel?

(c) Discuss the,:ustomer's role as competitor for the firm. Describe a time when 3'0

yor"r playecl this role. what clid you do and l-rorv did you feel?

3.0



6. (a) What is integrated service marketing communication? Exhibir the ISMC in 4'0

service rnarketin g triangle.

(b) Explain key reasons for service cotlmuuication problenrs. 4'0

(c) FIow it is possible to overcortte comtnunication problenl? 2'0

7. Write sirod notes on: 2 X 5'0 : 10'0

a) Service Profit Cirain

b) Seif-servrce Technology (SST)

End.


